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Varsity, Alumni Fives Play 
John I(ieran To Address 

Tomorrow Night; 
'Campus' Forum 

Jimmy Powers 
Also Expected 
To Be At Rally 

Dram Soc Launches ) College Teacher's Union Opens' 
T~~'::t~ ~:l:~~l-s~~:l~all CanTaign Against 'Rotation' 
production Excursion officially The campaign against Acting c1arcd: "\Ve U"ge: 1. Thal Depart
wnel on sale yesterday with the President Nelson P. Mead's rota- ment Committees malte recommen

'l'o l'hl~' "'itll Alumni 'j'Tough Alumni 
Squad Faces 
Varsitv Men 

.I 

John Kieran '12, sports editor of setting up of a model ship sales tion policy for hiring teachers gol dations on the basis of merit and 
the New Yorl< TlnlllS, daily col- display in Alcove 1. lunder way yesterday with meet- justice alone in eHeh case, and not By !i\I1\ION LIPPA 
umnist and star of "Information Constructed by Benjamin Gol- ings of the College chapter of the in the fee;'ing that a certain per- A 11 roads will lead to City Col-
Please," weekly radio feature, will <lenburg '43 and Stuart Blum Teachers Union and 0 fmembers of cenlage of men must be dropped. lege tomorrow night. Nat Hol-
speak in the Great Hall on Thurs- '43, of Dram Soc's Tech Crew, the temporary staff. 2. That departments consider the man's varsity five will make It's 
day, November 16, under the spon- the seLting up of the display al- Reiterating the statement made various techniques by which they debut in the Hygiene Gym against 
sorship of The Campus. most precipitated a minor war by its ('xecutive committee Wed- can achievc the ultimate objectives an Alumni squad of the greatest 

Kieran is the first to acce~t an wilh the YPSL's, dispossessed nesday, the Union chapter express- which all members of the staff and playe,'s that the old master has 
invitation to a forum on the "Morl- Inhabitants of the alcove. cd its opposition to the rotation student bodv share wilh Dr. Mead turned uut. 
ern Newspaper and College F.x,·nrsbn will he prpsf'ntNI in policy, and elected an investigating that is, th~ maintenance of higl; The game, sponsored by Tho 
Youth." He will tall< on "Sr

xlfts 
on the Pauline Edwards Theater committee. standards, and a vigorous faculty." (JIlIllIIllS, will start Holman's twen-

the Campus and in the Newspa- on [.'riday. Saturday and Sun- At a meeting of more than twen- D I ty-lirst year as Beav('!' basltctball ,'. Mead's policy. the statement 
per." Jimmy Powers, sports editor day e\'cnings, Dec. 22, 23, and ty-li\'e members of the temporary claimed, is unfairly retroactive, coach, and will bring bacl< to the 
of the Daily Ncwt!, is also expected, 2·1. Tiel.ds a,'e priced at 35, 55 staff, a committec was also set up, sels up impossible standuds, and Gym most of the boys who starred 
unless he is called out of town sud- and 75 cents for the Friday and representing various departments, i8 harmfUl to staff morale. for him in lhe last two decades. 
denly. Be will discuss "Tabloid Sunday performances and 50, to ellrry into action the sentiment Up to this writing, over twentv 
JOUl nalism." 75 and one dollar for the Sat- of till' body. The meeting clearly The rotation policy was advanc- men have answered the Alumni 

Otlll'r prominent joumaJists have urday pe,·formance. inthcaled oppositk,n to the retro- cd lasl weck by Dr. Mead in a let- caU to arms. Among thoHe due to 
been inviled to spealt on "Ncwspa- active nature of Dr. Mead's policy. ter to all department chairmen. in l\IOE ::-;PAHN sec action against the varSity arc 
pel. \'l'rSl!S Radio." "The Function This point was stressed by teach- which he declared that "satisfac- such outstanding graduates as Lou 
of Criticism in thc NewspnpPr" and ~ Sh ers who have been on a probation- lory service is not sufficient." In Daniels, Dave Dav,doff, Ace Gold-
"The Newspaper's Role in Form- oUt-vey OWS Hry baeis for as long as nine years. his Ictter Dr. Mead also dcdared HOt ("h stein, Georgie Goldsmith, Manny 
in!; Public Opinion." When questioned by Tilt' Cllm- that "all new appointees shOUld be I ~ anges Jarmon, lzzy Katz, Marty Kauf-

Kieran 'Veil I~nown Few J·obless I pus, Mr. Ordway Tead, chairman advised as emphatically as possi- man, Hal KaUfman, Sol KopitJw, 
The name of John Thomas Kicr- './ lof the Board of Higher Education ble thal there is no likelihood, In B. y~Laws Ruby Nabatoff, Sy Schneidman, 

an is well Imown throughout th~ declarcd, in reference lo the letter much less assurance, of perma- , Dave Siperstein, Moe Spahn, Lou 
sports world, as a result of his Only 2.7 per cent of the CoUegc in which Dr. Mead set, forth .hls nence in thei!' l'ositions"'" Splndell, Bobby Sand, Milt Trupin, 
daily column labeJlecl "Sports of Chemislry and Technology alumni policy. "I have not seen the letter. William L. Rafsky '40, president Pointing out the effects of the Jacle White and Sam Winograd. 
The Times." He is also an ornithol- of the '36 Class are unemployed at Insofar as rotation of tutors is of the Student Council, told The re"ent changes in the by-laws of Jtegular LIneup 
ogist of some repute and can quote the present time. reported Dr. concerned, the Board has made no Campus that "the Council would be the Board of Higher Education, Lining up against this aggrega-
Shakespeare at the drop of a bot- ICrank Shuttleworth, Psychologist ollicial pronouncemenl on this glad to cooperate with the mem- "increasing the powers of the I tion wiU be the team with which 
tic of Canada Dry. of the College Personnel Bureau to point." bel'S of the temporary staff in any President and relegating the Com- Holman expects to go through a 

Before starting on The Times, an open meeting of the Baskerville The conclusion of the TU Exec-j campaign they may undertake on mittee on Faculty Personnel and bruising seventeen game schedule 
he was on the sports staffs of the Chemistry Society yesterday. ullv" Committee's statement de- this questIOn." : B~dget and the Department Com- more successfully than last y(~ar, 
New York Trihm:e and the Amer.. The preliminary report of the I mlttees to the position of advisers when the Lavender lost six while 
iean. He attended the College for occupational survey. being con- to the President," the Legislative winning ten. Captain Babe -"_dler, 
three years and graduated from ducted by the Personnel Bureau. BroIllle-y· Add.'esses Great Hall Rally Conference of the City Colleges Iz 'Scnadow, Jack Carplcn, Harvey 
Fonlham. His fath"r. James M. indicates that six men are now un- Wednesday released a report to L"zman and Dave Laub will talte 
Kieran. was president of Hunter employed out of a total of 260 "CAW Rally Hears HaI'rl·s the instructional staffs. the court agalnst the All-Stars, 
College. Chemistr yand Technology gradu- 1. The Conference also r"gistered while Al Goldstein, Sam Dalteh-

It is expected that Acting Pres- atcs of lhe '36 Class who have re- T __ T\ .. _~~ •• ~ U ... lI Attack E'lnl)aI':;:o its protest with the Board because smtaanndabnyd Gtoe°ftrglleanSCyhebnrl<emaCahn tWhallt
l 

ident Nelson P. Mead wili make plied to the questionnaire sent t,) .I.J.J. .LJ'U.L ':;J.J.J 1.1':' J..J.."U.J. ~ "these changell, which Involve the 
the introductory address. Invita- them. . . abandonment of many steps In may be created. 
tions have been extended to John 77.9 per cent of the Technology Dorothy Dunbar Bromley, New ~?ecryU1g lhe. p~:esent confhct as the democratic procedure, were That the present crop of Beavers 
~ .nley. edito"-emeritus of Tho graduates and 80.5 per cent of York Post columnist. and R. Babu a war of emp,re , Dr. Thomas L. adopted without an opportunity have been angling for this game Is 
Tin,,', and former prcsident of the Chemistry gmduates hlH'C answcr- Lal Singh, leader of the Indian Harfls, natIOnal ~xccutlve secre-Ion the part of the staffs to offer no !!ecret. The boy!! are eager to 
College; Walter Millis, author of cd the questionnaire as of October National Congress, castigated the tary of the Amenean League for suggestions on a matter which so start the season on the right foot 
The Roat! to \Var and Raymond 31. This very high return pro\'e present European war as a stl'Ug- Pea~e. an'!, Democracy, addrcss7d I vitally concerned them." When as well as to convince the skeptics 
Gram Swing, radio commentator. "that the Colle/(p alumni really arc gle of rival imperialisms before the JOlllt I- acuIty-Student Commlt- the original by-laws were formu- that they arc more than a mere 

At the end of the program. sub- interested and arc wi1ling to coop- about ?ne hundred and lifty stu- tee Armistice Day Rally in the lated, there was "extensive delib- "threat" to the other metropolitan 
scriptions to The Campus will be erate", declared Dr. Shuttleworth. dl'nts III Doremus H~II. Grcat Hall yesterday. eration and consultation with the outJits. The squad has shown to 
sold in a final effort to reach the Of the 99 Tech men who answer- At the meeting, which was spon- Dr. Harris declared that because College staffs." advantage In scrimmages against 
2,00U goal. If all attempts fail the ed the survey, 77 are employed in aored by the youth Committee of the lifting of the embargo Th the Jersey Reds and the Kingston 
issue of the next day Friday' No- the,r lield of training, 19 work out- Against War, the Anti-War Club, I "America is already In the Wil.l'--. . t ~h Campus yel'terday learned Colonials, two of the leading teams 
vember 17 will be th~ lllllL i:lS~" uf "i(\p their field of training and 1 is the Avukah, and the YMCA, Miss a war that means regimentation Ofl

llla 
e Teachers Union this sum- In the pro loop, with Lozman and 

The Campus. I (ContimU'd on page .t, ('01. 4.) I ~ro~ley predic~ed a social revolu- thinking and scholarship, and sup- (Continued on page 4., col. 2) ( Continued on pago S, col. S) 
tlOn III Europe if the full forces of pression of civil liberties. We must 
the w:trrinQ" nations are unleashed. I _. ,U ..: .2 • 

Radio Broadcast on WNY C ~~:tcsd~~I~~~~a~~:t~ont~ithU::!:~ 1~:'::s"~;O~':i~~;':~~o a;~::~,,::'~:~ Coltncil Lunchroom Committee 
neutral nations, should work for coattails of the war." 

To Publicize HP Carnival a prompt and peaceful end to the A resolution claIming that the Prep 0 B 0 if 0 B d w~~. Singh, an exile from his land war is between rival imperialist arlng rle n u get 
With only one week remaImng Municipal Building, tomorrow at because of his oppo!!ition to Brit- powers, neither of which the stu- The Student Council Lunchroom time rush, and will ask IndIvidual 

until the Carnival, the House Plan 3 p.m. Members of the cast include ish pOlicies, stated, "Hitler cannot dent could support, was passed by Committee Is preparing a brief to students who have photographs of 
Is planning a vigorous last-minute Ester Solar, Billy Sands and Jack be suppressed by force. England the assemblage. be presented to the Board of Estl- the lunchroom to give copIes to It 
campaign to help bolster the lag- Ross, who entertained at the first and France are not fighting for Other speaker!! included Myra mate when It dIscusses the pro- These will be enlarged and present~ 
ging ticket sale. HP tea of this term, and Leon democracy. Their Intention is to posed capital outlay budget for ed to the Board of Estimate as ex-

As thp highlight of the cam- Bloom '40, Phil Tonkin '40, Leon- solidify the already erect pillars Page, of the National Board of the 1940-41. The brief will analyze the hlblts In the brief for the $1211 000 
paign, the HP will sponsor a fif- ard Taub '40, Roland Uris '40 and of imperialism." ·Leaguc of American Writers; Vle- pr('s('nt lunchroom situation and appropriation. ' 
teen minute radio broadcast Tues- Marvin Paymer '42. 41 per cent of the Indian pop- tor Teich, district administrative give reasons for approvIng the 
day afternoon on Station WNYC, Yt'sterda.y's Tea (Continued on pa.ge 4, col. 3) secretarv of the American Student $325,000 aUotment for rebuilding LIbrary WID Move 
Frank C. Davidson, director of the A packed house, including some . - 1 the student Concourse made by the Whatever Improvements can be 
Plan, announced. The broadcast twenty girls from the Hunter . Ulllon; and Rajnl Patel, a member City Planning Commission, accord- made upon receipt of the allot-
will begin at 4:45 p.m. House Plan, attended yesterday's Collee:e 'Life' Film of the IndIan National Congress. Ing to Murray Meld '41, acting ment are lncumbllDt on the re-

includes Skit.. Ii
tca

, tendered by the Weir House" I ~ Miss Page "-n"-!yzed the prop!!-. chairman of the CommIttee. moval of the circulating lIbrary 
Plans for the broadcast Include in honor of the Departments of Ge- To Be Shown Thursday ganda of the press, and sald that I To Take FIlms I from Its present poSItion to the 

8n interview with Anita Rosen- ology, German, and Government the Flint Incident IndIcated that The SC group will cooperate with Library Building. 
blum, newly-chosen Queen of the and Sociology. Colored lantern sJid- The first issue of the College I the Faculty Lunchroom Commlt- A kitchen and et.orc-oum. v,lll 
Carnival, songs and skits, and a es of life in New York were shown. newsreel, depicting life on the cam- the newspapers were tryIng tO

I 
tee in prepara.tlon of the brief, and I occupy th" position'l~ft~~acant b 

blOod-curling mellodrama in the On Tuesday, the House will pre- pus, will have Its premiere Thurs- "line the United States on the side will visit the cafeterias In Brook- the removal of the lib it t 
style of the "Gay Ninetiel'," Davld- sent the second of a series of Jec- day at 12:10 p.m. in Doremus Hall. of the Anglo-French Imperialists." lyn, QIlee:::;, and Hunter Colleges hoped b th F I rary, s 
son saId. tures by "athletes and coaches." I The newsreel Is the first of Its . " , I to obtain data for comparison . y e aeu ty and Student 

Casting has already been com- Sam Winograd, AI Souplos and kind being attempted at any of Patel srud that England s at- The committee will call upon the Council Lunchroom Qommlttees. 
pleted and a preliminary audition Sambo Meister arc scheduled to the metropolitan collegPB, accOrd-l tempt to consolidate its empire Is Film and Sprockets SOCiety to 111m Tables and chairs In the lunch
will be held at WNYC's studiOS., !!pe!\.k. Ing to Lawrence MoUot '41, proven by its treatment: of India." the lunchroom during the noon- room are also on the "must Hst." 
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"'1'1, 
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J:. J' ,(.,' "j,\ '1:':. \\·"11111.,I:h I:. Zin.' 

Sl·t)!:·;'.-. 1:1) r~jI j,:PJI" III. 1:.I'1l11 'II. J)"h";"\'/1g,' 
I:. !.·'.,JI ·1::, ;-;111111, .,:.:. ~I··ill ·I~. "'.iH"Ji 'I:L 

.:I"SI:\ES.~ JlO.-\J[1I Ilonlkhtl~r '41, f!il"('uln.tion 
~blill '/" Harll:-;')tl '10. \,"1't ",I'I'III'tlillfl :\11l11-
:lL:"r; ';''''':-1/<\1111 'iu. \d\t'ltl~ill'~ .\laJlHI.';l'r. 
1';.·;-. 'I ,. 'Il, I!i:ltl\{ - I I. l!:dolIlO\\ itz '41. AplJl'l-
1o.llIn, I:!. 

(S~HJl: 1':.JIT()(tS: ::;,·h.1)','1' 'I::. ~1l'ld '·11. 
r~~LTI'~ HTAF!t': Ginig-I:r '-!2, Hubin '43. Gold

skin '43, Kosak ',13, Lis., '13, 

Editoria Is . • • 

TOMORROW night, The Campus is 
sponsoring a basketball gallle. Thurs
day at noon, a forum will be held, at 

which John Kieran will speak. 
They are the last, final efforts of the 

paper's staff to arouse interest in enough 
students to reach the 2000 subscription 
goal necessary fur the paper's survival. 

\V c havc gone to a lot of trouble to ar
range thesc affairs and huild up good will. 
IN c know City College needs a newspaper. 
Vie also know that Till' Campus is the 
hest paper tht: College could have. 

The game, between the 1939-40 varsity 
and an all-star alumni team, will provide 
plcnty of thrills. It costs only twenty-five 
cents with a Cmllpus sub, Ii fty without. 
Therc will bc dancing and entertainment 
until 12:30 a.lll, You won't have to pay a 
Cl·ut to he;,r John Kieran and other prom
illl'nt journalists. 

Th .. Cllmpus is your paper. It is scn'
Ill!.; you. '!uy a suhscription hrfnn: it is 
IIH' latc. 

~()!{ " gr"ul' II hie-h I;; IlIc'lIl1.alJly 
.' ,coul'lng thc country for a competeut 

and progressin' scholar 10 head this 
ilislittttiflll. the COl1lmittl'e on tllC Prcsi
(kilt is tlllllsually quiet. I las the ('ommit-
1(',' decided lIui to look hcyond the \\'alls 
IIi the ('"lIl'c;e: That "',,tlid he ulliair If) 
till' ('lIlk!.;e alld Ihe studl'llt htHI)' as ,n:11 
'1' I" Ih .. aclillg-I'rt·sidellt. 

( il)' ('(,Ikgl' I,'allts thl' h,'st mall a,'ail
tL't" Ii "l' aln'ad)' han' him. "ell ,lI1d 

',:(1(111. I I II l\'l' l'tT , 1111 111](' call t,·11 Ihe "'orth 
,II' ;', .nall ullkss lilere i, ;. hasis IIi com
p;lri",.1. It is 11,l' ),,1, IIi th .. 1\lIard-Fac 
'ld\ -.\hlllll1i ('''!'l1l1illl'l' til .III Ihis COI11-

1';lIllI.'~, It ('all't 1,1' d"lll' 1l1lie" :1 II·ide 
''';Ir('h i, ("JlHlu('tl'd, 

W I': ;Ir .. I,kasl'd til l111tl' tilat tile Soci
I -II 'gy ~pt'i('ty ha~ again cast it~ lot 
\I itil Ihl' ./(1111'111/1 "f Social ."'·luili'·I·. 

,It .. publicaliol1 will UIl\\, Iruly hl' a "YI11' 

:,,,1 "i till' ullity fli thl' ';llcial scil'uCl's, \\'1' 
')"1'" I hl're \\' i II hl' 110 l1I1lrl' () i t hl' I'dl Y 
:,il'kniug \lhidl Ita" hal11l'l'l'l·d the Illaga
lill" lilus iar. 

COLLEGIANA: I nvestigation at Its Heights 
And the Tale of a Neckerchief 

Sh.,: \Vho gavl' the 
away? 

br'! A recent survt'y gathered 
data to show that 50,000 girls 
have recently returned to cot
ton top hose. When at its height 
this investigation must have 
been IntC!resting. 

In tht.~ old days tht~l'e Wt'"e nt) 

[,lIeerlcaderll they Wl'n' hustle 
h41\lnd. II,,: I eould have. hut I kept 

my mouth shut. 

"I see yOU'ft.' g-oing to Mt'H 
your car." 

"Why'! \Vhat g!\'es you thllt 
Idea'!" 

"Well. I se.' SOil'" hirds mad .. 
" depoRi t (In it." . 

"No. Miss Ll·ntz. a lIecker
chit.:i i:t hot th ... · president of ~t 
sorority." 

"It won't 
said the coed 
the altar. 

hl' wrong now." 
t\ ... ", ~he wa.q led tu 

A wedding i~ a public all
nounctlmcnl of a. pl'ivRte inten· 
tion. . "'.~ 

"Th_, j'i.nl belic,,·etIfn clubs 
wom~n? 

"If I!ersuasion fails," . . 
for 

A midshipman wandered into 
a tennis tournament and sat 

,Iown on a bench. 
".Whose game ?" he asked. 
A shy young thIng sitting 

next to him looked up hopefully, 
"I am," Ahe replied. 

Little boy: "Say. mister, let 
me have six of those diapers." 

Drug dark: "Here you are. 
8On. That'll be ninety cents for 
the diapers and two cents for 
the tax." . 

Uttle boy: "The hell with the 
tacks. Me hnldder uses safety 

right cluthing. offers Dr 
Ling Po. does not stop the cir

l'ulation. The tighter her cloth
ing. tht" n1\)I'(' It ~irl cir(,,1I1ntf .. ~ 

TlIJu."r rront u t"rc."shrunll pa
Il"'r: "A morality play is one in 
which tlll' characters are goh

Iins. ghliStR. virgins and oth('r 
91Jpprnfltllral f'hal'a.cteI'R," 

As Olll' Iludist to another, I 
think ..... e·ve bet'n seeing too 
nllwh of on(- another. 

a.nd t ht' Gt~nllans named 
their ships after j0l<ca so the 
Rn~Hsh. (;uuldn·t see them." 

Tt'Il(~h~r: Jimrny, Hre yuu pat· 
mg cundy or chewing gum? 

Jimmy: N~ithl'r, I'm soaking 
a pl'lIne to ellt at r('cess. 

"Have you an opening for :I 

bright young college fel:o ..... ? .. 
"Yes, but don·t slam It 01\ thl' 

WRy ont." 

His wife ran away with a 
boarder but he claims It Is only 
a nlmor. 

I'''ych Prof: What Is the per
son called who brings you in 
contact with the spiritual 
world? 

College StU! A und.'Hltler. 

Young ruan: \Vill you nUlrry 
mc'! 
HeiTl'ss: No! I'm arrald not. 
Young man: Oh! Come on. be 

a support. 

Ada.n): l<~ve! You've gone and 
put my suit in the salad agaill. 

"I wore morl' clothes than 
any other girl at the Beaux Arts 
Ball." 

"Is that so? 
go?" 

"lJnnnticeJ.· 

How did you 

The ti"st real racing fan in 
history was Lady Godiva. Sh" 
put everything she had on a 
horse. 

"r'll b!'t you old bachclors 
would give anythir- to hear a 
little buby talk." enthused the 
pronrl f~ H"!~r. 

And his bachelor friend re
pli('d. "Hmmm, and I just paid 
nine thousand not to:' 

( Taken from the Cornell 
,Widow, \Vestern Reserve Red 
(1at, Missouri Showme, Drexel 
Orexerd, Penn State Froth, 
Pittsburgh Panther, North
western Purple Parrot, and 
NYU VarietitoS). 

s. Z. 

PEOPLE TO KNOW: (IVll SERVICE: Col. Robinson 
Doesn't Talk 

IT MA Y~BE that there's a war go- Pulajane Campaign on the Island By EDITH GOTTsCHALK 
Ing on, or it may be that City of Samal' In th~ Phillipines and On September 19, a new Civil. 
College has the largest voluntary tours of duty with the Signal Service newspaper made its ap_ 

ROTC Infantry unit in the United Corps, War Department General pearance 011 every newsstand 
States but whatever the reason Staff, Chief of Statf of the Eighth throughout New York state. The 
military tr~lnlng Is 11llIJortant and Division Corps, Chief u! Staff of Civil Service Lo,JUier, edited by 
even more 80 :u-e the officers who the American forces in the Siber- S.eward Brisbane, has In the past 
are training I Helve hundred City ian expedition of 191/1-?/\ ~e also eight weeks become the Rpokes_ 
College men the art of backing up commanded the Eleventh U.S. In- man for Civil Service employ~es 
the pen with the sword. fantry at Fort Benjamin Harrisoll, everywhere, and for men and wo-

Colonel Oliver P. Robinson, In- Indiana, 1933-35. men who are seeking positions in 
rantry, U.S. Army, has been at the A gre,luate of the Army Statf government service. Pledged to 
College as the head of the corps College, the COlr.mand and General fight for whatever benefits the wel
since 1935 when the mlli sci course Staff College, thtl Army War Col- fare and Interests of present and 
was mad~ elective after a sixteen lege, the Army Signal School anrl future Civil Sel'vlce employees the 
year struggle by students and fac- an Honor Graduate of the Army ~ader has "no ax~ to grind'" and 
ulty members. Since that time the School of the Line, the Colonel has I~ bou.nd to no pOlitical organiza_ 
Colonel hasn't been publicized spent several years as Professor of tlOn, It declares. Already it hss 
much. "I never talk for publica- Military Science and Tactics at ed- won the approval of such figures 
tion," he tells reporters, and he ~cational institUtions. Colonel Rob- as ~~ernor. l;Ierbert H. Lehman, 
doesn't. !Dson was Professor of Military MUniCipal CIvil Service Commls_ 

The Colonel was born on a farm Science and Tactics at Indiana sioner Paul J. Kern, and Represen_ 
in Southern Illinois in 1879, and University from 1928 to 1933 and tative Bruce Barton. 
at the age of sixteen enlisted In an instructor at the Infantry * 
the National Guard. Three years School of Small ArmR and the This week's issue of the Leader 
later, in 1898, he enlisted In the Command and General Staff Col- carries detailed information con
Regular Army as a private of vol- lege. cerning several positions of par-
unteers and has remalnP<l In the The rows of rihbons that may be ticular interest to college students. 
service ever since. seen emerging fwm the Military Temporary positions as Play-

His service includes the tropical Science office several minutes be- ground Directors are being offered 

NOT E S 
$creenotes 

Sabolagn, Republic's stury or a 
I:ugl' spy syndicate threatening 
American neutl'a!ity. opened yes
tcrday at Loew's Criterion. Gordon 
Oliver. Arlene Whelan. Charley 
Grupewin and Paul Guilfoyle are 
in the cast. 

That Th"", ;\I"y Lin., banned in 
Gl'nnany. held its American prem
"'re at till' Filmarte Monday. Star
ring- Victor Francen, the film is 
conccrnetl with t he struggles of 
onl' Inan to halt the foI'cPS which 
h.L·(' IJl'l'n rn~r:ing tGwal'd~ the war 
of tuda~·. 

I{asputin, with Harry Haul', i~ in 
!l:~ f,)lIJ'l-h wp(~k at Ow 55th Rtf'pet 
i'layho st'. 

'I:", ;,'iflh Avenue Playhouse, at. 
'j'\\'l'lflh Street. is presenting Julien 
1 )lI\"ivit'I"'s t~n!l uf th1' nay, which 
!;:lS just l'11 !t.'d an eight wP('ks' run 
,I t t1H~ Fiitnartl'. 

Theatre 
The second :n lhe sel'ies of lht.' 

! anlOUS Theatre Art~ Cornmittee 
l"abarets wilJ be held at the Man
hattan Cl'nter next Friday. \,Vith 
the Inain t'nlphasis Oil political sat
in'. TAC has scheduled twelve per
lot'lllaneeR hctween November 7 
,,·,,1 Jal1l:ary 1. Admission is $1.10 
"lid l'ighty-three cents, 

The Theatre Guild's pmductio!l 
ur Philip Barry's The Philadelphia 
StnQ', with Katherine Hepburn. is 
now in its thirty-third wee I" with 
more than 250 performances be
hind it. 

DIS( 
<.:olulubia Masterworks Hcts a 

hig-h :;;;tandard for classical music, 
and the albums for November are 
in strict keeping with Columhil1 
standards, Felix Weingartner con
ducts the London Symphony Or
chestra in a superb pe:i'ormance of 
Brahm's SymphollY No. I in C l\1i-
1I0r (1\1383). Under his baton 
Brahms never seems wearisome: 
The fOlll' dissimilar themes of the 
fourth movf>mpnt a:r~ '.vcven into a 
unified whole in this matchless in
terpretation . 

f.~rnst Wolff and Janos Schuiz 
complete their' eye]l' of Bach Sona
'as (XI47) with the Third, in G 
~[jnor. This work. for viola da 
gamba and harpsichord. is per
formed on these old instruments. 
alld only through recordings shall 
we be able to hear these instru
m.'nts in the ruture. The viola da 
gamba. which has b(·,'n supplanted 
by rh., cello. produces a more sort 
anti m('llow tone than its succes
Hor. 

VictOl' produced an Ilnusual re
conling when I'aul 'Vhit"man 
made Slaught.-r 011 Tt'llth Avenup 
I 31H83) from the motion picture 
011 Vour To.".. This sprightly bit 
or AnH'ricana shows what can be 
-:10!!e by "pcpular" suugwriiers 
f Hart anti Rodgers) stepping out 
of the inane popular ballad class. 

For those lovers of classical mu
sic who would like to hear more 
of their favorites, Musical Key, a 
new fifteen cent bi-weekly, offers 
a complete fortnightly listing of all 
classical performances. Ask lor It 
at your newsstand or r""oTd Atore, 

. MIt. COKE 

fore the Colonel himself appears, to men between the ages of 18 and 
represent the nine decorations re- 29. ReqUirements include gradua
ceived during his active service ca- tion from senior high school and 
reel'. A list of the Colonel's awards either: (1) the completion of an 
is a military history of the United accredited coul'se in recreational 
States - Spanish - American war and health education on a college 
medal. Cuban Service medal, Mex- level; or 12) paid experience of two 
ican Border Service medal. Philli- seasons as an instructor, counsel
pine Service medal, Victory Medal lor, or coach; or (3) a satisfactory 
(\Vorld War) and the Order or the equi"alent combination. A college 
Purple Heart, received ror wound degree will be regarded as a satis
in action. The Czecho-Slovak Croix factory equivalent. Applications 
de Gue.Te. the Japanese Order or will be taken from November 8 to 
the Rising Sun and a Lifl' Snvin.';' November 28 at M,C.C .. 299 Broad
:-It'dal c"lllplete the total. 

F<)(:U Q(1AUTS 

BOOKS 
,aL\I{ESP";'\H"~. bv Marl, \'all 

I)n,· .. n. H',I1. S3,00. . 
This appl'ecia lion of Shnkcs

p..:al'P's pln:,--'s might wpll ha\'{' becn 
called "I~s('alh" from I'~nglish 73." 
Van I lon'n. a poet in his own 
right, ignores the hiography of 
Shakpsp('art', hi!'; tilnes, conven
tions of the Shakes[)('arean theater, 
anel the questions 'tbout the au
thorship of some of the plays, 

The author reels that it is morr 
il1lportant that the plays them
~e!vcs bp discussed, as th:.~y nrc 
mol'l' interesting to the contc~por
ary reackr than anything which 
could b .. said about the playwright. 
Van Doren accepts the lUodern fal
lacy that students do not want to 
read the Bard's works, but do so 
only "!hen forced and get no en
joyment out of this study. His 
omiSSion of the very important de
tails of Shal,espeare's life are due 
to this opinion. 

What Van Doren has given us, 
therefore. is a new in terpretation-
a rediscovery . of Sha kespeare as a 
poet. He does not try to give us 
new theories about the plays. out 
brings fresh light upon the subject. 

KOCIN 

way. 
College stUdents will be particu. 

larly interested in the article con
cerning the report made to the 
V'adl'r by 01'. Della V. Docld, h'gis. 
la~i\'L' n'prcsl'ntati,·c of the College 
Teachl'l"s Union. The CTU has an. 
l10rnccd that nnlcs:.-; Governur Leh
llIan proposes a hill in the State 
Leg.'slatun." calling for a competi
tive civil service cOlnmissioll for 
40.000 atlditional teachers or New 
Yorl' Slale. they will tlwmsclves 
intl'odul'l' ~t1l'h a bill. 

"The teachl'l's of New Yorl' State 
won t rcally he free until Civil Ser. 
viee methods are used in nlaking 
all appointments and promotions," 
"aid Dr. Dodd. in a letter to the 
Govl'rnor, Sll'.' lauded his recent ac. 
tion in appointin~ a conllnissiol1 to 
hring 15,000 non-competitive state 
t'mploYl'ps into thp COtllpctitive 
class. 

A speake.··s bureau sponsored by 
the l.('ad,'r will supply guest 
spcal,ers to all government and po· 
Iitical clubs and any others inter· 
ested in the civil service. Heading 
the bureau is H. F.liot Kaplan, 
noted authority and Counsel for 
the Civil Service Reform Associa. 
tion, and a champion of the merit 
system for more than twenty 
years. Kaplan also conducts a 
weekly question and answer col· 
umn in the publication. Appoint. 
ments may be arranged through 
tiw L'ad,'r, 99 Duane Street, NYC 

AN AAMY OF 21,000 P!.AYERS WNCU SANI COuECrS flROUND 
V'/II(E UP 700 CXlLl.E6: ~,S! i $ 2,X;;) :y;C :~.l RXlfBi\U 'rAX Fe; ! 
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Five Alumni Tomorrow 
.' 

Faces Sport Slants 

Varsity Should Win 

Over Former Stars 

la Tomorrow's Galne 

L--------By SID MIRKIN-------, 

iFormer Stars 
To Give Five 
Hard Battle 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 6) 
Goldstein especially giving fine 
performanc<'s. Towering, string 
b<'an, six fcet two, Laub hlL'l Cound 

. it a little difficult to get used to 
TOIl1~rrow I\Ight the Bea\'cr haskethall team will open its the sliding zone defense, but has 

twenty-first season undcr Professor Nat Holman. J t adds a fit- shone conSistently in recovering 
ting touch to thc situation to find so many of the grcat stars who the ball off the backboard. 

I I d I If the boys expect to fool any-, 
were (eve ope l)' the ~ood !~rofcss{Jr will be prcscnt to inaugu- body, however. it won't be the 
rate the 1939-40 campaIgn. CIt)' hasketballers have alwa)'s shown Alumni five. These veterans wer~ 
a deep a.ttachment to their coach and College. Within a few da)'s on some of Holman's finest teams, 

and they know the ropes thorough-
of the tntlC when the first batch of il1\'itatioll~ \\'crt sellt ollt. the Iy. Spahn and Trupin were on 
acceptances started to pour in. squads that lost only one game 

The present varsity is rat.her short of \'eteran talent and the during the regular seasons, and 

LINE - UP 
VARSITY 1',OS, ALU!\INI 

Bahc Adlcr ............ 1..F ............ Lou Spinddl 

Harvcy Lozman ........ R. F ............ l\'iilt Trupin 

Da\'C Lauo ............. (' .............. i'doe Spahn 

Iz Schnadow ... _ ....... j·U;. . ..... Sam Winograd 

Jack Carpien ........... 1..(;. . ....... Joe Davidoff 

VIl .... lty: A. Goldstein, Daltchman, Schenkman, Meister, Mon
Ilto, Hershfield, Raphael, A. Winograd, Capraro, Edwin, Polansky, 
Scharenow. 

Alumni: M. Goldstein, Jarmon, Paris, Sipersteln, Souplos, Kop
itko, Schneidman, Sand, Daniels, Katz, White, Kaufman, D. Tru-
I'in, King, Goldsmith, Krolnowltz, Brc'scll •. 

alumni are a team which might willi be regarded lLo; th., finlo;hf'd they feel that their added experl-
Holman product. It should prove extremely informati"e to se" ence will serv.' to overcome the S . 
them pitted agahL~t one anoth"r In a regulation conlt",t, 1 have more youthful varsity. 1 portr~lts 
no doubt, however, tlu\t the old master will b" able to sit back on The on~ advantagc which the U. • • Intramurals . • • 

Beavers WIll have over their oppon-I A f 11 I . the bench und point out mistakes In strategy ,wen by those of his ents's d T ny e ow w 10 remams in " 
pupils who have g·on., on to becom,' coaeill's III their own right. th t t ~pee .. he boys can pas9 football gnmc aftel' being twice 
With that, of course, Nat should also be able to \'isuali:w other a ~a leI' olllon with the finesse laid low is really tough. If he has 
nights when those same men wor" the uniform of th" Coll"gc' !Lnd that only a Holman coached team :llso reached the Sam Posner stage 
\\'on fame for the Lavender. can have,. and they work the ball and can disregard repeated blows 
The varsity, headed by Babe Adler and with Harvey Lozman, Iz al'o~lld w,th sp~ed and savvy that on the head, that is furthel' proof 

S h d J k C IS htlle short of amazing. Holman of his hardiness. 
r: na ow, ac al'pien, and Dave Laub in the starting lineup should told the team attel- a recent scrim. 

By BOB LEVIN 
Volleyball was yesterday's key 

intramural sport. Where thprc 
were four teams, now lhere arc on
ly two. For It will be Abbe '40A 
against the Wintl'us next week, to 
decide who Is Idng-of-the-bill in the 
volleyball world. 

Abbe had little ditliculty in sub· 
duing \Vei,' '41 in their semi-final 
fracas. The score of the first game 
was 1-1-0 upfol'e \Veir managed to 

Spirit High As 
Eleven Tackles 
Springfield 

By LOU STEIN 
Tile odds arc agalnst the Beav

ers beating :Springfield College to
morrow in their gridiron tussle are 
0-1, but Benny Friedman's boys 
showed a dlspl'OporUonate optim
Ism today as they made ready for 
their trip to Massachusetts. 

'rhe reason for the light-hearted
ness of the squad lies In the fact 
that Arthur "Front Porch" Gmlt-
1'0, out of action for four weeks 
with a knee Injury, will return to 
his center pOSition against the Bay 
Staters. Arthur, wbo missed the 
Scranton, Susquehanna, Lowell 
nnd Brooklyn contest b'!cause he 
threw his knee out of joint In a 
practice session, Is rated an excel
lent defellsive player' and, before 
his injury. bacl<ed up the line in 
gl'cat style. His qulel< diagnosis of 
pluys and his deadly tackling' serv
ed to bolst!'r the La vender defense 
and his nllHcnce has been keenly 

felt by till' City team. 

be able to take their more illustrious rivals into camp. The boys have mage that they were "handlin~ the If. in atldition. Ill' can reel off 
been playing together and should be "ble to pit teamworl< and condi- ball as \\'ell as anv team i; the eight 01' so yards every time he 
lion against Individual brilliance. The trouble with most Ail-Star teams eountl'Y," and that ·praise. coming carries the bail, and can taclde. so 
is the fact that they get together at a moment's notice, have no time from whom it did. Rpeaks for it- that the fellow who is beir.g tacl<
to learn thc habits, strength, or weaknesses of their teLLmmates anti oa self. led is conscious of it and is alBo 
the basis of the fact that there aI'(' "names" in the line-up arc expected The game hoils down to a batllt,l occaSIOnally unconscious. that f.'l
to Lnulnph over' opponents who have none of th~ shortcomings Illen- bcl\vecn ('xpenC"ncc and youth. Will lOW IS good. Good and tough; that, 
tlO!1ed ahove. j the ha!·(h~n!.'d veterans bp able to in ~hort, is Art Goeschcl, um 

top the frC'Rhp!', younger, and mor(' pound, five fool lpn inch [3l'av~r 
coh . 't' h wing bacl\.. 

At long last my nightly prayers h'IV' b" . .., 'd' I I l' ,. PSI\'" varSI y'. T e question 
b£'rn hon~rcd by I It r' ~ 1 (. ~I (l~n .1ns~t:r( .lnt Id\ c ollght to bt' Hns\vPIT'~l lotnol'l'ow Born on P'chr'uary 2, 1922, Art 

l'imll< up ~ single polnl. Abbe pol- How('ver. GmitrC' will huve to be 
i~hecl off that game, I fI-G, and at his very b,'st to stifle til{' strong 
Yleicied but one more point in tak-' Sp"inglipld running altael" Saul 
IIlg' thc' "c'l·ond. HHl. I Mielziner. line coach, scouted 

'1'11<' \Vintras hud to win the hurd I SPl'i.ng l1"ld last w('"l< and. reports 
way, ~'omlllg from behind. Zeta thai Ih,,), aI'{' a big, rugged outfit . . a e .cr rOIn a I'NH er. 1(' author IS sincerely inLc!'- night to the com }ptc satisfac io I \~nten'cI Townsend Harris Hig'h 

",te" 111 the welfare of the College and I hop" that VOl! will give him f t fbI" . . til,. I 1 . S t t 19~5 I 
YOUl' kind attention. . 0 ,roo l:rs o~ oth teams. .")C 100 111 ,ep l'Jn ~el' , . all( 
D S I I DanCIng- w.ll com,' as a Httin" amassed a scholastrc avenl~e of 

cal' ~ It,. cliJuax lo the gala C'vening. A1USi~, nilH'ty pC'rccnt during- his ~ Rtay 
I note by YUIll' column of Friday last that you are puzz!pd as to th£'. hoth ~we,-'t and jh'e, will be fur-' thC'rC'. That alolH' hi proof of his 

Hl'la 1 au slonned through to a If>- .. .. 
13 win in the lil'st ('ncounter. butlli"'1 IS III t'xcelll'ni comlltlOn and 
could not find a follow-throug;h liH dUJ'llhlc t'noug-h to I{pep n ham
p:lllch. The' \VintnlH (lVCIlPU mat- lJnering 'attncl< going through f01Jl' 
It'rs up with IL 15-8 victory, and In: tough periodR. Identity of the ignorant fellow who coined tile phrase "national amateur nish .. 1 by Lh,' lJ~'Ht bands in th," ability. 

championShip" as a description of the annual Beavpr-Bl'Ool<1yn football :and, a.ld will ('ontinue until the COIning to the Cnllpgt:'< in 1 fl3H, an overllnte game, capped the bcst-, The main Hl rength of lhe Massn-
match. \Yet:' hours of lhe morning'. Tickets, 

You need no longer be puzzled. You have discovered tiw originator at lifty cent' apiece ur two bils 
of this now celebrated slogan. The originator happens to be myself. with a Campus sub. arc on sale to· 
T Jirst intl'Oduced the phrase il'! the public pl'int last year when I servt?d dyn and will be sold at the gate. 
as Sports Editor of Th" Ti<'I<er. The slogan "amateur championship Then"s no doubt about it. this Sat· 
battle" was complt?tely apropoR if not entirely tnre, bc~aust? City amI unlny's ent"l'lainhlcnt is definitely 
Brooklyn wel'e then the only college teams in the countly that w .... e till' "bt'st buy" of Uw wcel<. 
wholly devoid of professional traits, and had wide reputations for 
being simon-pure. At least they were lhe only striclly untainted outfits 
one could name offhand. Right now Chicago is giving th('m plenty of 
competition. 

Your column goe~ on to state that the originator of thl' above catcn 
phrase didn·t know what he was talldng about because a number of 
strictly amateur teams can always discolor both the Lavender and the 
Maroon. That may be true, as I stated above, but it is my opinion that 
this propoSition is totally beside the poinl. The point in question is 
that the slogan caught lire and that the propel' exploitation of the 
slogan drew a crowd of 9000 fans to last year's ,,;"-me. 

It is my belief that if the College publicity forces and the Brooklyn 
tub thumpers had trained their sights on the "amateur championship" 
ar:gle this year, the size of the crowd for Saturday's game would have 
been much greater than it was. A lot of people are curious to see how 
amateurs play. And I do mean amateurs. 

Sincerely yours, 
MARTIN ABRAMSON '39 
Former Sports Editor. 
The Ticker 

JV Eleven, AlllCl'ks 

Clash Tomorrow 
Coach Gent.' J3erl<c's Jayvee grid 

squad has its Lewisohn Stadium 
unveiling tcmorruw at 2:15, meet
ing the Amerks, a strong club 
team, in its second g-ame of the 
season. Admission is free. 

Berke will start a four-star 
backfield against the Amerks. 
Triple threat Ed M:eagher, a dls-

I "ppointment in the Hofstra bat-

Act plaYl'd no football that ycar, two-out-of-thn'e serips. 16-14. I 
~uncentraling on .IV w"cslling and I' chuselts club is found in the tacl<IC.' 
studll'S. That year he earned six- Touchtacld" has reached the p'>silions where Obeck and Grant 
teen crt'dits in "A". This yeal' he quarter-flnal slagt'. Alpha Pi Itwo six-foot 200 pound backs CILI'~ 
U·!t'd out for the JV grid squad, Omega, by d~feating Phi Della Pi It· ' 

12-2, carned the fraternity. division I"y he bl'unt of thl' <icf,.nslve hur· 
and it was during a jayvee-varsity I 
scrimmage after the LIU debacle ch:lmpionship. Sim '40, In a rough I' ent and open hugl' holt'S for th!'il' 
that Art waR promotc'r] to the reg- game. tool' Bowl{('1' '42 over the bHcklield mates. 
ulars, hlll'dl,·s. 12-0. Both touchdowns If Gmitl'O can husUl' long 

Arl it; naivt" hul he j:.;u'l vuitl t,r c\~Let'c"h' sacoll~l~'.~ abYI Sy LeVY
t
, via til£' I enoug-h, and t.·{~gain his l~H.rly sea--

I' -. - c ~.~- JlC -run rou e. 
r.ommonsense. Ample evidence of son form, lhe Beavers may rouse 
I his came with his flnal emphatic Abbe '40A made it two in a row, 1 hems,,!vl'S and make a battle of 
suggestion that "someone ought to when their' touch tackle squad· t btl I' ti 
jack up Coach Benny and put a steaml'OlIered Webb '43. 18-0. Tw~ ". U. IlC Ica ons are that City 
team of football players und!!r points more were taclwd on to this WIll hIt th,' homeward trail Satur
him." score as Bowk"I' '43 topped Harris clay night with thpi!' folih straigbt 

noe '42, 20·0. IO~!l. 

(HE AP EST D AT E IN TOWN! 

An Evening's Fun lor 25c 

,.. 4 

~port 

i\ tie, is out to redeem himself, and 
if his form in practice is any in
dication, lanky Ed should spell 
plenty of trouble for the opposi----- I tion. Hal Goldstein. a terrific line 1\ 
plunger, will sec plenty of action, 

,... I as will Hal Rovinsky. recently con-I 
~parl<s I vedl'u inlo a running Lack, aml 

BASKETBALL: 
, ••• . I A~:~~"i~a~:,:n~t;"l-~~~ig~~C~~i:~d, 

Brooklyn College is 3till exc.teo' tak .... A football guessmg contest heads the big line. E'd Moffet, 
o~er Saturday's game. Monday was. meluded. askrng Beaver en- Vince Dalia, Strahl, Ben Kingoff. 
rught. after an all-day celebration thus.asts to guess the score of t~e Ed Zinnaman, Hal Shapiro, and 
of the victory over tbe Beavers, Beav~r-Susquehanna game a~d wm Mario Massa will line up in that 
about 200 of the faithful traveled two tIckets to the St. Joseph s bat- order from end to te!loci. COach 
up to Convent Avenue for the pur- tie. Unfortunately, the next oppo- Berke h . d th b 
pose of g"tling tit" goalposts" ncnt will be Springfield, !'ll"'l"P- as promIse e su s 
which had withs'tood a strong at-I hanna defeated the College eleven plenty of action, so one second 
, an(l third string will get their 
.ack after th!' game. Total casual- 14-6 three weekr ago. Sorry. no "brid moments" tomorrow for the 
tics: one set of posts, eleven ar-

I 
cunteRl, lil's! tim", 

rests and total cost for damages, The Var~ity Club is holding its 
$35, to be paid by th!' Brooklyn' he-I annual smoker tonight in the RO- _ 

""~~ Wednesday, the purported I ~~~ n~~~~~!:,era:~d ';;~~~y'1l~~~ I Harriers Fifth 
I'('rnnants of the posts were erected I ever has attended one of th~ club s '" 
·,t Brooklyn and the City College: affairs lmows that the evemng WIlli In Met 1 Illes I 
effigy was burned. Tonight at 8:30' be very enjoyable, so dnlp around I 1 
the Kingsmen are boldlng al and bave a good time. The College cross-country team 
"Br()()kiyn~to-the .. Rose-Bowl" Vic-I Nat Hoiman's quintet ::IcriU111iag- I plhl.:eJ fifth in the :M:ct:oopoUtun I 
tory Dance at the Brooklyn G~'m. I ,!d with tbe powerful Ohrbachs five Intercollegiate Championships I 
. This afternoon at 3 p.m. a meet- Wednesday afternoon. Although held on Tuesday at Van COrUandt 
109 will be held In 126 Main, to dls- HaTVf>Y Lozman and Iz Schnadow Park. 
russ the week's activities and to weren't able to play, the Beavers Tile Beaver harriers nosed out 

1940 VARSITY IN FIRST GAME vs. THE ALUMNI 

,Hoe Spahn, 1.011 Spilldel/, B,'rnie Fliegel, Ace Goldstein 

'mil H1I1H\' ofhrr s/l1rs 

DANCE: 
TO THE BEST BANDS IN THE LAND 

II 

COST: 2Sc with a Campus suh--SOc without 

See You at the Gym Nov. 11 ot the Game, Dance and Show! 
consider steps to be taken tonight gave a good account of themselves. St. Francis, and would have de
to rectify some a.qpeets of ,the slt- Incidentally, AI Souplos, last year's feated the Columbia squad, had It 
uation. All interested students are center and now manager of the not been for the mix-up created 
invited. Strictly Infonnal, but you Utica professional Hornets, was at by starting the Frosh teams ten 
can leave your brass knuckles at the College yesterday, and helped minutes after the varSity men had I 
home. Sam Winograd while the Junior gotten under way. Ulysses James II 

Tn the last Issue of The Oampu!!, VarRitv worked out. crossed the finish line first for the 
there seems to have been a mis-I' COKE College. '~!!5=;;:55==5!5=====5==5=E==========a=!5i!5!!!5iii!ilE!II!!!5!!5==m 

• .,ot.h,'· 
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NEW YORK, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1939 

Father ~oughlin Brands In Brief Tech Topics 

·1 I ItR d' Cadet Club C.t C I :-. " . Students taking the advanced'ent body of the AICHE is sponsor-1 y 0 ege~ as e t The AbnnOtry wIll .• house Padaperf courses in the Hydraulics Lab willi ing a contest for which only ad-
urKeys un mgH lUlu Ii. spre o· , II 'bl 0 _ • 'f, .' " • ~" '. "11' 'I" .1 be pleased to know that the work I yallced students are e gl e. r 

J 
' C IU~'" t~LO~I~ UtO"~:' ~1 ~,~"11"1 j;lV u~ I Prof. William Allan has been dO-I Albert Newman has made avall-

Sociul ustice ites I ya .... ,e Ida te u
d 

re -sLe
t 

ap ing to improve the equipment In able copies of the solutions to the • D' D' k D ea., m - erm ance on a ur- . ' Teau, Edcl As Evidence Inc, rill, uncc day, !:o\'ember 25, at 8:30 p.m. that lab has produc:~ results. Very problem whIch was the basIS for 

At Junl
'()r I'.'oln Admission will be free to members I concrete ones, too. 1 he alteratlO~s I thc last conlesl. By a~vance.d 

Of 'Jewish Uadicalism' d t t fi t f t Id Iinciude a small fiume for expen- courses are meant those m untt an wen y ve cen s or ou s ers, I' • 
h CI f 1941 

'11 h Id ·t d' t Ch I M t ·tz mellts m open channel work, Pm ... processes. 
Father Coughlin's Social Justice 

of Novcmber 6 charged that Ord
way 'fead, chairman of the Boar'll 
of Higher EducaUon; Dr. Abraham 
~;<iel (Philosophy Dept.); the Am
erican Student Union; and the I 
YOllne- l~ommunist Lca~·uc; wch:1 
"evld~ncc ot;. the penetration of 
Jewish radicalism into the facul
ties and student groups of the New 
York City college •. " 

Mr, Tead was labeled an "11'-
responsible radical" and an ap
pointee of Mayor Fiorello LaGuar
dia, a "!!elf-professed friend of So
viet Russia." 

Dr. ~~del was listed as a mem
bel' of the Board of I~dito[ s of Sd-
"ncp and Sudety, a Marxist Quar
tl'rly, and us a City College in
structor. J<'ollowlng his name was 

T e ass 0 WI 0 I S ~ccor mg 0 ar es os OWl Allan has been assisted by Mr. RiZ-j 
Junior Promenade on December 41, social chairman. I,·· kl If' th _ Tech Seminar Hwolrs S"t'almrs 
g . th T R f th "luSI'c by th' Cad t Cl b g ZI m ma ng pans 01 e con m e errace oom () Po ". .. e e lJ ram a- struction of an electric anolagy de-I Prof. GustRv Bischof (ME: Dept.' 
Hotel Capitol, according to ",hone" a two :~e.l comedy, ,mter-I vice for the study of fiow of fiuids and and Mr. Morris U. Schappes 
Jack Cooperman, president of talnment .and !efleshments WIll be through porous media. A Hele- I English Dept.) addressed the 
the class. 1 served wIth the women doing all Sh t t h '<, 11 members of Tech Seminal' yester-

, , .he asking and cutting In. I?-w appara us 0 s ow vIsua y ., . 
rickets at $1.~5 a CODrl" ('n- . < I flUId path>! around obstacles of va- day on the questIOn of Almlsltce 

Litle 'you to dancing "to the /tl',:"ption by t.IHI C.wets 1 rio us shapes will also be installed Day, a;:'d War and P~ace .. Th~ AI-
music of a large band whose 'Ihe Inter-CIty College Student, in the neal' future. CHF~ Jomed thl' Semmar m hsten-
lilting melody reminds you of Council Board unanimously voted I . ing to the speakers. Norton Savage 
Glenn Miller," drinks and sand- opposition to the innovation of RO- I\ ~.I.C.H,EI . lUalms Plan" for '40, chairman of Tech Seminar, is 

. h t d d' I' "';ollvent on kif t d t . WIC es a re uce pnces, anI TC Untts on the campus. A reso- 1'1 . t b' f th AICHE for ma ing a po los u en OPlO-
complete privacy of the Ter- lution will be sent to the presidents Ill' e~n mem CIS 0 e ion in Tech School for the purpose 
mec Room and large adjoining of the City Colleges and the Board are makmg plans to attend t?e an- of letting the students express 
lounge, Cooperman declared. of Higher Education. I nual conventIOn of Chemmles at their evaluation of staffmen who 

All efforts are being made to Dram Soc the Rhode Island State College on will probably be candidates for the! 
insure a great success as this The Dram Soc workshop Willi Monday and Tuesday. T?" students deanship. The Alaska campaign 1'2-

is to be the only affair or the pre!!cnt three on!' act play!! this who are gomg Wlll V,ISlt factorleS\ceived support from the New York 
Class of '41 this year, he said. semester; "John Brown"; Archi- and mspect laboratorIes. The par- Post. It published a letter from 

bald MacLeish's "Air Raid'< and I Sa vage suggesting Alaska be op-
Noel Coward's "We Were Danc- ._- --....... - -- ened up to refugees. 

the Sudal Justice notation---"Jew". 0 Ch ASCE To Have Contest 

I 

8 BARBERS--NO WAITING 
Reduced Prices 

John's Barber Shop 
All HAIRCUTS-2oc 

1616 AMSTERDAM AVE. 
I Upposite Technology Bldg,) 

EvcI'y Student Invitcd to Visit 
Us for 

C.C.N.Y. KEYS 25c to $6.00 
1940 keys: 10 kt,--$4.25 

14 kt.~ $5.50, G,1<'.-$1.00 
THIS COUPON (good 'till 

Xmas) entitles you to an extra 
key or bracelet with your pur-
chase of the Senior key or gold 
f.lled general umlergraduatp 
$1.75 key, 

See us for club, class & frat 
pins, keys, favors & Souvenirs. 
Medals, Cups & Trophies . 

BEIWElt, N.Y.V. JEWELERS 
79 5th Ave., at 16th St. 

Room 1706) 

liThe Home 01 
Happy Feet" 

Other !loard members of Sclen('('\ ppose angee 
and Socif't.y, and branches of the 
Teachers Union Wl',·" also listed In By-Laws 

ing, according to Dan Levin '43, 
workshop director. The date and 
location have not yet been decided 
upon. 

Tech, Chern Survey 
Shows Few Jobless 

William Armento '37, president rr 
of Dam Club, C,E. alumni or gan'-I 
zation, yesterday spoke to the 
members of the ASCE regarding 

- - -
S A V 0 Y 

-rr 

!Lnd 'properly' classified as "Jew, FAR 
JCWt'HH, Gentile, 01" Untictcl'nlitWfl," (Conthulf"d fronl Pag~" I. Col. 5) 

(Continued from page 1. col. 2) 
the competition it is sponsoring. 
ASCE members who wish to par
ticipate in the contest can pre

LENOX A "E. and t40th ST. 
Wh,'n asked about his conn·~ction mer asked for the proposed draft 

with S""'II('C alld Sod.'ty, Dr. j<~del of by-law changes, but the Board 
told I,;c Call1lllls that he was not refused htc request. Before the 
(dl tire Board uf Editors of that changes wcre made, the Union 
publ!.:atioll, and thllt he had no Sl'rot a lette,' to the Board pro
conll('"lioll with it h('yond haVingl testmg this procedure, 
writ.tt'll a few of their book re- Changes "which wen' not deem-
views. de self-explanatory" by the Con-

"This is lhe usual ']illlSenSe," 01"1 frel'nce, centered about the in
Edcl Haid. "with the analysi!=l of ('rpa~(' in thp President's powers. 
which til<' ;;tudenls of the College "Thl' Committee on i<'aeulty 
an' nfl doubt fanli!i~tr, as wpll UR Personnel and Budget is divl'sled 
with it!; snr'jul [Hll'pOses." I of its function of advising the 

Soc'jal ,Jllsti('~~ further ehal'gcd Board in the appointment of new 
!I. ",I lilt' ASlJ is HuhHidi"cd hy thP\ Deans," the summary of the re
Central COllllnittce of the Comtnu- purt deelarL'R. 
IIIKI I'<'.rty of whieh Earl Browder "Recommendations of the Fa,,
i~ l'Xl'CUU\,l' sl'cretary. However, t!lty Comnlilt<~e on Personnel and 
Edwill 1 {on'man '40. acting- presi- Budget arc made merely a.dvisory 
<It'nl of th,.' ColIl'gt' ASH, dt'nk" to the President," it continues," 
tI'Il' chargt'. and no longer rl'ach the Board un-

less the President wishes to re-

Delegates from the faculty, stu
dents, and alumni were present at 
the FAS meeting yesterday. Plans 
for the informal get-together to be 
given Dean Skene were discussed. 

The ASCE basketball team has 
received It letter from the ASCF; 
of Cooper Union accepting their in
vitation to playa game on the col
leg-e courts next weel<- One of the 
men on the NYU chapter's team 
Rutl"ert'd a brol{en leg in the last 
gaml' with thc ASeE team and as 
a rc"ult declincu our invitation to 
play agair. this year. 

Bloomley Addresses 
Dorenlus Rally 

port them to that body. (Continued from PIlA'I' 1. Col. is) 

still in school. In Chemist.ry, 37 
are employed in their field of train
ing', 68 work cls~whl're and 51 are 
still in school. 

These employment figures com
pare favorably with those from 

pa .. I' a paper on any topic of gen
eral interest. 

oU,.,r coll('gl's, ~tated Dt', Shuttle-

wo,th. Dat'l fur male graduates of \1----- ~~~ 
1934 from eig-ht l~astcrn colleges , from the 
Slll'\'cy"d in 1937 by the U. S. of- i C!n .. ,.'I'II:''I' .'u.n ... " 
tiCl' "I' l';ducation show 5.7 pet' cent' 11"-"" · .... ... .... _ .. \i 
unemployed. However. the two ART ALBUMS: a colleclion of de I 
faets that all th(' alumni of thp luxe art folios, size 11" x 141h", 
F;asll'rn eolleg-pg art.-' compareu exquisitely wrought in beautiful 
with only CoIlCi;!' Technology ami covers, especially prepored for the 

World's Fair Exhibit. Full color 
Chl'lni.stry alumni, and that only i reproductions, beautifully moullted, I 
44.R ppr cent of the queries were I ready for framing, explanatory 
returned to the Eastern collegl's English text:-

Album -:-f Svviet P~jntings, $5. Rus-
as corn pared with 80 1>('1" cent for sian State Museum Album, $5. Hf)r-
this College, m'.!st l)c taken intol mitage State Museum Album, $5. 

i::tlflRideratiol1. Museum of Modern Wcstdrn Art, 
$7.50. Treryakov St.te Gallery 
Album, $5. Pushkin S'.te MUSeum The report notes "htat appeals ulation ;s ~iowly starving to 

against the President's dcc;~ions Idcath, ht' revealed, but added, "In- ~=============; 
F . , .'. Pl.' W' 1 must b" T!!::.d" in writing, must be dia will fight to the last. Not one ' ~ 

I an('(,!oj ,0 t, III .lr directed only to the Admlnistra- man will give in. But it will be Specia I 50 per cent 
An "'"p0~ilion of Franc,,'s war\ tive Committee, and must be non-violent." D' C d 

f'I'('ll(·h Sdwlar' Citt's Album, $5. Corot Album, $6. Lenin 
Album, $5. 
PHOTO ALBUMS: Pageant of 
Youth, SOc. Soviet Aviation. $1. Red 
Army and Navy, $1. Moscow, 50.c. 
POST CARD FOLIOS: Soviet 
Paintings-48 full color reproduc, 
tions, SOc, Soviet Sculpture - 24 
two-tone photogravure reproduc, 
tions, 30e. 

aims anti a description of several transmitted through the President Other speakers were Philip iscount ar 
phases of the present E:uropean himselr." Fleischman '41, representing Avu- l'res"nt at Box Office 

$1.65 Seat $ .83 
$2.20 Seat $1.10 
$3.30 Seat $1.65 

PUBLICATIONS: Moscow No '" 
illustrated weekly in E:nglish, $2 
year; Sovietland, illustrated mont~
Iy, '$1.50 year; International Litera, 

WOODY I-TERMAN 
:\ND IllS ORCfIESTR,\ 

pillS 

HEN NY C'.\RTER 
AND nAND 

TINNY UI,ADSlIA\\' 
AND BAND 

conflict was given before the His- According to the changed by- kah, Lewis Kahn, leader of the 
t"ry SOC;',iy yesterday by Dr. laws, the President now makes YCAW, and George Clarke of thc 
Pi", ... e Brodin, head of the I>'renct> tinal recommendations on appoint- Socialist \Vorkers Party. Wesley 
Lycce and Agrege in Histol'y an,I' ments ot the Board. "Consulta- Huss of ihe Cily Coiiege YMCA I 
Geography. Approximately fifty lion ~It.h the President Is requlr- was chairman. The meeting was 
stUdents were present. ",I prIOr to final departmental ac- conduded with the taking of the 
_________________ tion on all promotions." Oxford Pledge. I GOOD FOit 

FOUIt TICKETS 
ture, monthly, $2.50 year; USSR or 

I\HTll 
{U/l\ll 
..111'--" 

M"'NG OF THE CLAR.NET" 

and hi. orchestra 
tt-rHE BAND OF THE YEAR" 

featuring HBLEN FORREST' TONY PASTOR 
and 

RALPH ROTGERS 
and his "International" Orchestra 

N~#~?e 
Hew Jerk's Newest & Smartest Night Spot 

for Dinnei and Supper Dancing! 
Nighdycxcrpt Sunday. Supper cover 
after 10 p.tn.- week. nights? ij~L; 
Saturdays and holiday eves, ~ 150. 

Dancing ia the Cocktail Lounge from 5 to 1 

HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA 
33RD STREET AND 7TH AVENUE 

JANES H. MCCABB. Grnndl M"""If" 

~~~~ 
>- -~---

-----------------~------------------I AT ANY PF.ltFOItMANCE 

Are you graduat
ing in 1940? Then 
you have completed 
all your Academic 
requirements? But
have you the require
ments for a Senior, 
Have you signed yo~r 
MiCROCOSM 

pledge? 

Pledges are avail
able in Rm, 11 Mez
zanine (h~nchroom). , 

Unnfils und Sonult'lS present 

PASTORAL 
The New 

Alldhm('c-Hit Comedy 

by VICTOR WOLFSON 

Author of "Excursion" 
and "Love In the Catskills" 

Henry Miller's Thea 
1~.1 lV, 4g~.! St" N, v. (1 . 

BRyant 9-3970 

Evgs.: 8:45 1\-lats.: Thurs. 
& Sat. 

SHIP ALONG ON THE S. S. HAPPINESS 
FOR A PLEASANT 

rr EXCURSION rr 

(Varsity Show) 

December II, 23, 14 

TICKETS 35c TO $1.00 ON S,\LE NOW! 

~; ~~;;.iruction, de lu,o monthl,. ,I TH REE BAN DS I N ALL 
IFrile fnr FRrE illuslratcd, ( 

(/eJ('rip:it-e cdld/Ug I aJld 
BOOI{NIGA, Inc. ' 

255 Fifth Ave .. ~lew York, ~ _;;;;;;;T;;;;h;;;;e;;;;;;;S;;;;a;;;;v;;;;o;;;;;;;y;;;;S;;;;;;;u;;;;lt;;;;a;;;;n;;;;s;;;;;;;;;;; 

McSorley's Famous Cream Stock Ale has 
been a favorite with real ale drinkers since 
1852. Its stocky body 
and tangy flavor make 
it a champion of ales. 
For a new taste sen
sation, one that will 
win you over at once, 
try McSorley's today. 
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